
pTH FOR SPIES,

SENATE DEMAND

Rfoblnet Members Agree on

Need for Drastic aw
. in United States

l' tv ivvptnwr.
BOUSli" xa "'""

Washington, April C.

.hat German ..gents In
Lraiu...- -- --- ., ,.! I ,i,

ffilrt P. l'rager. believed to bo u. Get'.

"""'.C; nd Cabinet members It
lreed that if tho peoplo are. to be

ll3.nred from appealing to Ijnch
taw they ntuiit be protected by an

Uw ogulnst tho uetlvi- -'

SS ofiplM. traitors and tho assldu- -

.preaders 01 seeiiiion.
lThe entire day wan spent by tho
5snate In a debate on proposed amend-?".- -

in the. espionage act. Senator
I'Todre of Massachusetts, assailed tho

;Ltn tenderness when they should be
50t and said that until the death pen-- ;

Jui jg meted out to thoso who aro'.".. 1lw.1t I. flftTTinilY U llf .teU
BttKlermanism will continue to nouri-

sh here. He counseled against any
t,Ik of peace now .

lirccory icinnnut ?pceei
Attorney General Gregory sent a

Dies WFO to oenuior vveriiian, in
charge ot me vuuiuiiBiiaiiuii a ai iti-- j

Illation, urging quicK action on the,
House, till dcslgne-- to punish Pjnoiiu

bo interfere with the sale of Ub- -

srtr Bonds, but becaubo of the Inje-c- -

nn hv the Senate Judiciary Commit
I Ice of an extraordinary amendment

ehartclerlzed by its opponents us, In
traded to stifle the prcts of the coun-- h

try and turn It over to the control of
tic Administration, Senators on both
sides of the chamber Joined in a till-- f

fcwter. ....
Other amenamems 10 mo espionugo

net proposed to tho Senate included
ens to buppress all German-languag- e

newspapers' and periodicals in tho
Utdtjd States and another to disfranchi-

se-all dlslojalists and mako it illo- -'

nl for them to hold property.
ji conference agreement on tho bill

to puni6h sabotage was presented to
ifm House, by Chairman Webb, of tho
judiciary Committee. Tho measure
prescribes a maximum penalty of
thirty j ears' Imprisonment for convict-
ion of damaging an war materials or

ny buildings, grounds mines or other
places where war materials aro pro
ductd. manufactured, repaired, stored
aid distributed, n any forts, arsenals,
navy yards, camps, prisons or other
military or naval establisments or any
railroads, canals, whares, vehicles,
aqueducts, water and gas mains and
telephone and ttleernph lines.

Heed Woiks Quick Vote
Administration leaders In the Penato

hope to pass the sidltlon bill today,
the anniversary ot America's entranco
Into tho war An agreement for u
vote today, sought b Senator Over-- (

sian, Ira chargo of the measure, was
, blocked by Senator ltted, of Missouri.

Trhosald ho was In sympathy with the' ttneral purposes of the legislation.
but thought It should not be consid--
ered hastily. hen Senator Overman

t (tated that the Attnrnev General had
f "Urged passago of the bill because Its
"('provisions would bo needed during
I the Llbertj Loan campaign, Senator
SBecd said that was "utter nonsense."
f Senatdr Lodge, of Massachusetts.
,s Mrmriatlnr. riislovaltv. ve dnnminnlni--.....C-- .IL. ..J ..- I
i ,uir propusea uiiienumeni, cnargea tnat
..th ictlvHy on the part of really dan-- 1

fjiwous ptoplu Is being encouraged by
i, the, tenderness with which the Govern- -
t WW is treating actual spies,
i nnai suuuiu oe uone vviin enem,

li declared, "Is that they bhould be
i Wed before a military court-marti- al

t and taken out und shot. Germany
f!doe It and so docs every other coun- -

,try and we must."
). The House amendment to tho cspl-- i

eaaw act aimed only at tha nrose.
j.MUon of persons who attempted to
ji Interfere with the salo of war bonds.

laa benato Judiciary Coinmttteo'b
anendment goes further than any
similar piece of legislation thus far
proposed to Congress tlncu tho war
ttcan.

Victor tlerffer. foi-ic- cclnllct
i Congressman from Milwaukee, und
- noenuy aereated anti-wa- r candidate
jr Mr Senator from Wisconsin, was ab-$- ,

tailed during tho debate by Senator
! Borah, of Idaho, as well as by Sen- -

jot juoage. who made it plain thitMd Bergcr been elected the Senato.torn have been called unon to vote
I u..and nay " tho 'luestlon of ud- -

"H4UK mm. senator Lodge bald lie
1 Tonw have voted in tho negative on
I Wch a proposition.

f iS hurled the chargo of "traitor"
IL wr for ll1'' efforts to arouse a
errofneacBln tJm --imti.,, n.a am...
F folndexter. of"Wushlngton. ao- -

'SI5 5'?.of oronoslng unconditionalpwde to the Kaiser.
k ,nK t0 Senator Hnrdwick, tho
wkl i "'"foment to the espionage.
f;. 7J,77 ny IlmcH moro drastic than

Jine .sedition act nf i7o
III.' ihla measuro is enacted Into
Zi. we' on. "It would make a

nai. Tor instance, of each andwry man ..i.. . . .

Vn..i ' """ laiseu mo voice inl. Pro.te.st aealnst buch evils aa
:fc. i s?. T,.ir ar,"y forenthered
cS , ""'nston. To attempt
ffi Uen,Von ot tha People to tho
W.LP0,1"Lca! voritlsm of the
rX iT1 been resorted to, in

ISI ivf,W,t e"capo their duties andhCw?, untler the law, and alt
MU ""'pPMoos here in Washington

Wi Ir ,ess Influential brothers
0n he fle,d of bttle would".crime. nunishMbtn h. -. ,.

:iColntr fntt.. i. .... ...
EaltJ iuat tUe rlRllt

SrouMl iv. Pfet,on und assemblas
imrSSSS,-- LI"1??. lhat

rf 'V.?.'', v,u Kuwiereo, inS3! ,"e Whlto Ifouse would bo
Prf.Vi. m!"s.by the amendment.

" or orocertv and cltlzen- -
ltkw..'?n',erlcan citizens declared
h"aVsi .e niblojal were nroposed

'"troduced bv Senatorv"."' Illinois, nrnvlrlln.. thn. ai:"Wty could be nrr.v.,l '
rrom "conduct.

Senshft;atIon''' Restoration of
Jttal rasi ? roDcrty in tho usual

WA KOUrL S.1?.? wero provided.
the wearing InlTuntry of m mik... it -- . ..

Ra;hout th'; lauthort
ISMtir ri, "ltlo,'i.was '"troduced by

ll
of JusUce

..v enecntng or spies.
p.HOKQR WOUNDEDMEN

kTfOns Given 0IJI m. ,- - '- -- ..- wU,ulc nno uave
Ben Injured in Battle
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GROUND GLASS SCARE
IS TERMED HYSTERIA

New York Health Department Issues
Wurnlng Against Epidemic of

Complaints

York, April 6 The New YorkCity Health Department, havingyvd In its chemical laboratory mS?o
iimil0 1Ju"pl1 nipleH of bread, roll"
fiindL?nJI lcr. fodtun, said to con.powdcruU glass, has uVd a state- -

'f'hnleil .""lch,thc,
hysteria.

'"'I'Wwnlc" was at.
The department wains tho publicthat un ess th Is thlnr-- i ..i,iV..i .

appeal to reason there will he .. ir7i.
I"' na?,' Jmrlu that may r.-- ult

!?,,w"','? v;-"- . w ftaljmfm said',' ""."'" "e ueuns

ness of he HltLailon it I V. J"t" !".

own umijeciors aim has snt to the fiu.Partmcnt of Justice all the complalmhas received-th- ere were five jesteiday, after u three das' lull.

WISCONSIN "LOYALTY"

FIGHT MAINTAINED

Head of Next of Kin Move-
ment Seeks Government

Aid

BLOODGOOD'S CREED
At H.tiliiKtoii, April G.

ilia amm onsln "lojulty tight' aj
. . .transferred li. 11 ....t.l""s'"n,L ,oua: '

"1,ecItr p- - Uloodgood, head ot tho Wis- -

tuncui uujruuy tAaguc anu :cxt of Kin,
an organization formed to ttamp out
sedition in tho United States, conferred
with the Department ot Justice and with
the arioun offlcluls of the Council of

on ways and means to combat
His organization, It

wab explained, plans nation-wid- e ac-
tivities, it3 membership being confined
to thoso who hae mar and de,ar rela-tic- s

"oor there," and tho intention Is
to with tho recognized gov
ernmental agencies in stamping out
treason In high and low places.

"Our creed Is atslstlng the Govern-
ment In annihilating and throttling Ger-
man propaganda which forms the llrst
lino of German oflense and d tense and
which Is proving more effective than the
first lino of bayonet on the western
front." declared Mr. llloodgoud. The
mayoralty contest of Milwaulee. ho de-
clared, was a ery small matter when
compared with tho real work which the
Loyalty League ejtajt

"My xlnlt to Washington." said Mr.
Illoodgood, "Is solely In connection whh
our defense council and with tha e.itab.
Hshment In Washington of a special
bureau to look after Milwaukee's Indu;
trial and miliary lntertatt.

"It Is the view of those aetlve In tho
Wlse-onsl- Lojalti League and nest of
kin that no man should bo permitted
to run on a platform sueh as llergcr
drafted and to which Daniel lloau
subscribed. Theirs Is' not a peace pro-gram, but they directly charge the Pres-
ident and Congress with treachery and
wth criminal conspiracy. If peace Is
negotiated on their platform it means
that even- - man we have In Trance will
be held as a hostage for anj Indemnity
the Germans --ie tit to demand.

"I "" seeking to brine lining i ihA. , , .. ...I..J .u. ..ilUIIIl Uin.'IH III III lit" II lAAffivnA.
, ""s ora- -
." , , , ,' ,ho ,,,0P',J' two burning

.." ,iiiui;iiie; f ITVl, mat jou can
not preserve the sweetness of your 11b- -
treies ana vio In deeds of grace hero

mi eno-i- over lucre- - and at to- - --am"
time permit men of the tjpo of Berger
and Hoan to denounce from the rostrum
our President und Congress ; that if the
Government does not' stop, by prompt
and aggressive measures this sort of
propaganda, some of .the people will

thut these men are telling the truth
and these men will bo convinced that
they are the Lenities and Trotskjs of

mr'ca and they will attempt to un-
dermine our army as well us our people;
that they e,"not be reached under the
civil law and can only be dealt wilh
under the summary processes of the mil-
itary law; that if they arc not so dealt
with, tho men and women whoae jons
are in France, and are going there, will
be roused to action, feeling that It is
the only way in which they can protect
their loved ones whom they aro willing
to .sacrifice on the battlefield but whom
they arc not willing to have sacrificed
by stabs lu the back from their own
countrymen.

"Sccondlv, every man of position and
means In this country and who Is looked
upon as one of the ruling class
must make publicly clear that whle.h
is burning In his heart, soul and mind,
namely, that there are no classes tn
this country: that he is prepared to
share what he has with his neighbors,
just as his son Is sharing his pay or
allowance and even his underwear with
his tentmates."

a
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EVENING 'PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

HOW LIBERTY LOAN IS APPORTIONED

KhO ...Xr &
'" JMIHNEAPOLIS ''CkTTAf I ,05'000'f000'r) P4,

L "
7 i3o.ooo.o5f Qnil' yjT4Y OJCHMOND

fSv ,
a 80,0000 V90,QOO.OPO

1 vr I

amount which ench section of the country must subscribe to tho third Liberty Loan shown
the map above. The sectional divisions are exactly the thone of tho twelve Federal Hwere

Districts, and this basis that the various amounts have been designated.

JAPANESE SAILORS
'

ENTER VLADIVOSTOK

Action Taken to Protect Life
and Property in Vladi-

vostok

WuMilnKlon, April t.
Japanese iiaal forces haso landed

Vladivostok to protect life and property,
according to dispatches from American
consul there.

The action followed attack on
Japanese olHce by Ho arnud Ilutslans.
who, upon being refused money, killed
one Japanese and wounded two others.
The force landed was iald small
and ofily sut'.lcient to prevent further

It la learned officially that
American Government attaches no polit-

ical slgnltlcaiico to this Incident. other
words, it lu not as being con-

nected In any way with tho much-dl-

ciisBcd possibility Japanese Interven-

tion The landing party wau

from Japanese TUlsir atulloned tn

Vladivostok harbor

j Tho Cossack move- -
ment for tho preservation ot um
situation In eastern Siberia luts been
checked by the recent lioHhcvllc cue- -

at tjlagovestchensk. Jinny i

and oxhers who were disponed to
Join General Semenoff and otherwise
combine agaliut the Uolsheklvl aro being
deterred by the fear reprisals. Tho
Bol'hovlkl. on the other hand, are elated
over tho Blagovcstchcnsk victory und

becoming more assertive, especially
In Vladivostok und now control virtu- -

whole country. A fe
prisoners of tnc government ndt
been armed and there seems nothing to
prevent their employment by wholesale
in tho BolslieviK interests.

The force opposins General SenicnouT.

which recently was reduced by tho re-

tirement the Cossacks, has been In-

creased again by the nnival Bolshe-
vlkl from Siberia. General
hemenoffs numbers have not Increased,
and whllo now is well equipped,
is not strong cnougli to advanco with-
out running the risk defejt, which
would imperil tho wholo movement be-

hind him.
The situation has beiu Improved

the appointment General pleshkoff
to command the Russian railway force
In Manchuria. General Is un-

derstood to have pledged bis. support to
Semenoff tho Uesurl Cossacku aro
reported to organizing.

Bolshevik domination eastern Si-

beria makcj the situation highly un-

satisfactory. Privato property is being
commandeered right and left. There Is
no security life and trade enterprises

being Finding the Allies In-

active, the Bolshevlkl may attempt to
tamper the' stocka In Vladivostok
and, if so disposed, may arm the pris-

oners there. There Is no solid evidence
enemy activity Siberia, but

there Is nothing to prevent it t. present;
nothing check plotting between the
German agents in western and eastern
Siberia. The essential thing now Is the
control the railways and telegraphic
communication with Karlmskava, after

developments eastward could not
on setlous scale.
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M:CAILLAUX

among the additions made in Jiarcn,

;:- -
"

--. - :,r.
'aux and her daughter, which had come
from gifts or economies. These Madame
Calllaux had classed with her Jewels,..,. Lllte le gecur,leH, they

Monllta t0 her before the war.
CalUaux , thls leUer then askB

MY ARE CLEAN,

Strong Box Reported to Hold Millions in
Tainted Money Found to Contain Less Than

$100,000 by Expert Appraisal

rrl, April 6. time when they wero deposited In the
Tseni. of reap- -' coffre-fo- rt at Florence their value did

31. Calllaux,
several 'n""0 not exceed 381.000 francs, whichIng profit about 3ool000 francs belonged to his

son of his alleged '"trS, theon wife. The same reporttodaymany, t,jefce
triumph over his tradueere. ,ma bmi Msi, exaclIy,

"My hands aro clean," he says, and tney 8re tt,er mentioned In tho es

appraisal of the strong box. rag0 contract October, 1911, or uro
at proves me -

culated about uru noiiunK uui iyj4i Us the result of the legacies
"abomlnablo calumnies." accrued to Madame Calllaux through

Almost little is added to 'the her father and mother They are all
history of Calllaux and accounted for share by share and

coffre-fo- rt her by number except of 23.000
othe?' the francs. Invested In the Vllle do Paris.Tl e w""'Florence. r.Ajit vn-i-- - nnri ,.,.hc. helnc''me
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he calls them, had been circulated In a
cma)n MCt!(m of the prees concernlng
the discoveries at Florence, It being as.

a that , waa a queEtlon of ,.
d h , , , b , guspected.

. .. Calllaux. "If
t,. , . b tolerated- - that a man shall

be imorlsoned. bidden away, and that
after having Immured him In silence,
they should try to a pub-H- o

opinion against him by circulating,
or allowing to be circulated, this flood of
abject calumny? Today tho whole thing
collapses. 'I have clean hands,' I said
on Peccmbcr 2!. 1917. to the tribune of
the Chamber. 'Let them search every-wle- re

anJ ransuelt everything' They
searched everything, rsrsaeked

everything In the mysterious coffre-fo- rt

of Florence and value of the securities
.,,l hra ttaa been declared. The re

sult ye striking confirmation U nay
wOle. Moro tw threereteartert

rr"
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CANADIAN SAW "PAL"
,

CRUCIFIED BY GERMANS

Captain McCallum, M a p l c
Leaf Flier, Tells of Cruelty

U. S. Men Face

HERE TO BOOST LOAN

To tto hla school chum crudlled on
a barn door, with thirty German bayo-
nets and several men under ids com- -

mand blown to atoms when about tc '

pick up a "wounded officer" '3r J ' ,or,n ,' ,,lch at
and one of thirty three men and ot ,, d WII tncniy "'.Tu document

alive after one In ri slngio dav drawn up tho treaty was
noon's lighting Iteglna trench Itii was out with a furmatiou M- - lvtrolT that thefmir (ill. . ... . .
the Somme district. In which S33 oI -

dlers entered these aro s.omo ot tho
experienced related bv Captain Wlllard
McCallum. lieutenant of tho
Ulack Watch Canadian regiment

j

now the aviation corps.
Captain McCallum, together wit It

several other Canadian olllcers Is In
Philadelphia helping push tho third Lib.
erty to a successful close,
told tor tho first time today of what .

tho American troops eati expect from
the treacherous Germans. 'Hie captain
has been from very start., , , . I.ut ve.ir. Iilldqui mij ,"" ' 7 .n":.!has been injured by Uirmnu uuiiets
three thnej, bajonetcd unco and gacsed
twice.

if vour fighterj -- pect t ugni
other civ Hired men lYumo

the- - are very much t

the captain, who. though born In Mon- -

treal, received his in mis
country. He was graduated from the
Virginia City High hehool, Nevada und
from Santa Clara College. California

Tii c:..mv,-.- i Iw a beast. And
how he really la Is only best '

shown by some of 'wise' tricks to
tempt tile opjJOSUlK tumie-i- . ,v v w.i.........
feels It honor tako a

but most cases when ho
picks up the helmet he goes up with
Invariably wo havo taken these hel-

mets and found the-- attached elec-
trically to dinamlto charges. No won
der wo now say 'to helmet lielmlt '

"You havo read glowing a. counts
our American newspapers of the nunv

German trenches taken bv the Hi illsh
forces." he continued. "In some of
these trenches we have found 'iitrin.ni
olllcer' dummies literally tilled with
mustard gas sacks und djnamlte A'
soon as they were pierced b a BrltiLh
bajonet hundredsof the. captor., of
trench were blown pieces e,r .

"On October 1910, 8u" men
twenty-tlire- e officers deelded to trap
a company of Germans tho Somme
district When thu 'Mapping' was ov-- r

thirty-thre- e men and two officers were)
alive I think tha' was the maddest day
I spent In France.

"O, es. I guess I put several Huns
on their "trip west.' but, would sou
llevo It. ono never stops to eouut howl
many I was gunner a machine gun
ouo day and sou see Hermann'
dropping lll,o biiow. And then when the
tlghtlng vt as over and we tried to de-

cently burs-- our dead enemies, like
Christians hope be, Germans, only
feigning death, turned with
bombs and nearly wiped out all of my
men. We never take the of i
German now Wo round them full of
holes make suie are dead and
then give them their last rites

"Vour heart would bleed," pathetically
recalled Captain McCallum. "If sou
could only see some of the thirteen and
fourteen-- j car-ol-d French girls rhowlnr1

of German soldlei atrocities Mere
kids, too. There Is one woman I save
before was Invalided humu who had
her entlro left breast amputated by a
Hun ecabbard. Then is there ahj good
reason we should not detest the
Hun and anything Hunnish''

"you Americans have not heard ANT-THIN- G

That which sou have sou aro
prone discredit as coming from ques-
tionable sources, but when sour own
boss tell sou of some of the things they
have seen and heard, then niasbo sou
will face thU conflict in even a moro
serious light."

Captain McCallum, who will remain
In the city for several dasti assisting the
Four-Minu- Men enthusi-
asm for America and her Allies, said
tliat In the Victory Loan In Toronto

the Inhabitants responds d with
such huge amounts that ll this country
were purchase proportionately Amer-
ica would dispose of J7.000.000.000 worth
of bonds In this Issue.

"Tell sour people," said the captain,
"that if are to stop the udvance of
the Hun they must vie with the spirit
of Canada as a whole. Not only has
she given every available man tha

Jailors, but has cheerfully given up her
wealth' mat me Germans might bo

and democracy and liberty saved
for the world,"

TO MORMON'S

Again, Sayu Smith

Null I.U City. April 6 PresidentJoseph F. Smith, his address to sev.
eral thousand persons at the eighty-eight- h

semiannual conference of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Da- y

Saints (Mormon), urged all members of
the church to shun tho wearing ofshoddy clothes and appealed all
owers, unless old. marry again,

President Smith said statistics showed
that among church members seven otevery lOOu were widows, and ha felt
that it was their duty marry again.
i The president declared that Mormons,
while they Lhould not look "shows-,-
should wear good clothes and all
materials made by Inferior labor

President Snilt'i spoke of the advance
made by the church, stating that 12.169,-48- 3

was spent last year for the further-
ing of the religion. H- - said thatbeing built at Cardbfon. Canada,
aiul In the Hawaiian lelaniii.
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BRITISH AIRMAN 'GETS'

SIX ENEMIES IN DAY

Captain Trollopc Missing
After Performing Ex-

traordinary Fcal

llrill-l- i Hradtitiarltrs, April 0.

Captain J L Trollopc, of tho
Iloyul I'lj Ing Corps, Is reported miss-
ing aftir ouo of tho most extraoidl- -

nary teals of tho war IJUrlm, 1110

pfoa1 luttlc. una n oajs uctoro

","r. .'..". .' "V" . . ....".. ""
piuii-'- a viyniK 1u iiuuiii'ii' vtuu nuuiw

f our ohtervlng inuchiue.i. Tiollopo
attacked one enemy craft, fired Into
It at e'lo., range and the ucrman air0?'Zlospleil two more enemy s

below lilm, i losi to the ground.
dived and engaged them. Ono after
another both went down. 'I he lighting
was mi low that In each rase their
striking tin. eaith was visible plainly,

Trollopo then rllmbcd up to rejoin
his formation which again was en- -

gaged with tho enemy, tie entered
,1... ....I... I ..1... nltln.. I- .-
.Ilrc. ''"."'' " "". "Il""1"1"""' '
jUli tft und then hud te go homo for
,,lore. Having replenished his supply
ho started out again und met (lire- - of
file enemy tr.vlng oros the battle
line. lie went tor one nut IUh gun
jjrnme-e- l ami ho had to draw oft until
he got It going again, then lie turned
and uttaeked another tiifinv who was
nearer than his original antagonist

llred into lum itt point blank
range. The ciicms went down upln
ning, then Vuoke piece
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OFFERED BY GERMANS

Banks Auk Railroads us Se-

curity for Billion
Rubles

MERCHANTS FLOCK IN

LilticU Jien Swept of Mine?, Showing
licrlln Uo'ieves I'cuco

Poiniuticnt

IVIroRrail, April t.
u rmatiy has begun reap the fruits
piaco and u special delegation is

shortly at relrograd, where a new
CU i man paper has appeared for tho llrpt
time. It Is tdltcd b llustlans of Oer-ma- n

origin.
In tho annexed territories and in tho

Ukralno merchants hae arrled
with furglc.il goods which they ate ex-

changes for com. sugar and other pro.
visions. 'I ho Utrman bank, uilch has
been opened at Minsk, with branlhes
other towns, is offering mak credit,
and It is reported association of Ger
man banks has offered the Government

'ciiii nf a tluiii'id million ruble-- i

ordinarily $00u.000,0u0, but now about
Jlud.OOO.OOO, guaranteed by tcnues of
the Northern and Siberian Hallways.

The Hutsian mcn;liant tier t ii prcpur-n- g

t cotrvy (lirmmi prlontrs to Llbau
German iitcamshlpv 1iui- - arrived at
Odtexii from Constant InopU. Tin- - liUoh
Sea lias bten cleared of mlnei-- , und tli-- ro

Is. cur cldonco of tin- - itermun
the prrmaneney of puce.

Munw, April 6. Peter l'etroii.
Huts Ian emlsturv who has Just returned
from llerlln with the ratllled peace
truly signed by Chancellor von Hurt-lin- g

and Umperor William, sajs In
Interview published Izvestla, the
llolshevlk organ, that the provisions of
tho ratified treaty confirm the declara-
tion of Korclgn Fecretarv von Kuthl-man- n

during the Ilelehstag's debate that
tho provinces of Livonia and llsthonla.
lying cjst or tin new Ilusso-Genn-

frontier, are to bo under Kusrian

v ..-- .n i.rromn.iiivlne Ibn IrefLtv pboWM
,0 frotler running wst of the prov

treaty wun uermany lias been ralineo
the representatives of the other Central
Powers being absent. They have been
officially notllld of the ratification of tho
Gorman document, however, aiid the
chango of ratllled treaties with them

effective from tho moment of the ex-

change of the document.
Wlien the correspondent nsked Jf.

Petrolf for further detail.) ho declined to
glvo them until after reporting the
Government council He expressed his
personal opinion that the Ukraine,
a distinct nation, was nonexistent, thtro
being no racial dlftcrcn, es betwem the
people' of tho L l.raino and of Itussla

Members of the former Russian Im-
perial family living In the Crimea have
been greatly rc&trictcd their move
ment i hey are not permitted visit
ejeh other All ot them, even former
prlnecs-es. are working the gardens
under armed guards

All the members of the ltoniunc.IT fain- -
ll.v residing in tho Petrograd district
ha.e been ordered exiled to Perm and

German Zniied Vl '" ,1"c'tl,jr'' fact' M
the rv

be hh0 tlx lrplancs i.a pedll'
olllccrs coming out when ratified,

in Uio He when, reports only
Mhnti urn Unftii'in I triiMni :... .
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Council of Soldiers' and Workmen's Dele-
gates of Vologda bus refused to admit
them to tho city.

BERLIN CLAIMS
OF

Jlrrlln. April C. In tho Vkrnlne the
Germans hao capturod after an en-- I
rsiteiiieiit the town nf Kkat"rlnolnv, an
important commercial and iiulUHtrla!
center on the iJnleper TIIer, 210 miles
northeast of Odessa, sn an ofllelal
statement. "

Twent eight railway ears loaded with
French rlflns and nmniuiiltlou and more
than 1,000.000 artillery shells liae been
captured from "eniiny bands" on the

ralhva:.
Mntruu, April C. Iho l krainlnn

Jtada has adopted a resolution faorhur
the continuation of military opi ration
ng.ilnst tho Government of thu soldiers'
Hid uorknitlis deputies, nceordlne lo

(ll"iateh frnin Klf. nlthof ch tho pre.
dent cf the lladn. 1'rofesKoi- - Orushevskl,
urgtd that peace be concluded because of
widespread dlKvntlfaetlon among the
peasants with the Itadas policy

r'(iul'tlnn nf irr.iln b tho Her-ma-

are being relsted lol(Jill) by the
One IIIiikc nan dextrnv-- h

Tllllcr because Its inhabitants offered
trmed opposition to the thlrl rt'iiulsl-tlo- n

The Itad i adopted th resolution
Tftcr a German military rtpiefentatlxe.
Colonel von Kulberg. made an address,
nnlntlns out the success, s of the Ger
man and Ukrainian troop--- , saying thatf'tl, ruture 0f Kharkov and YokatrrU
noslav veas Imminent and giving as ur-- I
ance of Germany h support in the futuro
igalnit tho ltolshevikl.

On being asked tnc xnua-lo- n

In fkialne. Major General
SeeiVtary of State denied

hat Kusslj vias v.arrlng'wlth the Uuda
Mi mid It was imrelv civil war betwet-"i- e

tiouraeois government and the t k
"ilnlan Bolshevlkl, who have formed n

,

internment of their own
The Iiolehuvlk I'orelgn Minister. M

Tchltcherln. has made a proten agalnit
he Invasion by Geniinn and fkrainlan
roops of Kursk province, which is In
llsputnble Itusslau torrltory. Germany
lid not include this province In her n

of Ukraine, and even tho Vkratu.
'an delegation at Hrest-Lltovs- k did not
claim it.

The council of national commission-
ers received a spicl.il mission ent
bv the Ukrainian llolshevlk Govern-
ment, which read a declaration pro
claiming t kraino to no an Independent
Soeialisl republic, Tho commissioners!
replied with speeches, In which they
all rceognzed tho Soviet government of
Ukraine

PLAN NEW DISCOUNT
BANK IN NEW YORK'

Capita of $10,000,000 to Be Sub-

scribed by Largest Bunks and
Trust Companies

Nrn Inrk, April fi Ten of the larg-of- t
banks and commercial trust

of this city havo pledged them-selvc- u

to subscribe 51.000,000 each to a
new bank of discount lo bo organized
shortly with J10.000.000 capital. Official
announcement of the new Institution
awaits tho return to this city eaily next
week of Charles II. Sabln, president of
tho Guaranty Trust- - Company, but plans
arc completed btillleicntly to ensure the
launching of tho new enterprise The
idea vi as conceived bs' Mr. Sabi and
hat been discussed for several weeks Au- -

nouneeincnt a hort timo ago of the in.
' '""'or.iiion of tho JI.', 000,000 fonlgi

e "al,K ing corporation, with Max;,Slay, formerlv vice president and man.
ager oi the foreign exchange depart-
ment of tho Guaranty Tru't Company.
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Fall 11
With to

ing Foice

Male Collese, April 6.

along all lines will "be

pushed during wartime at
the State College. The
executho committee of the board 0t
trustees today outlined

.plans for the next academic year, fixing
September 11 ns the dato for the ro
opening ot the college.
the many forms rj military activity In
wmen mo college is wita
the there will bo no letdown
In the educational program.

In order to build up the strongest pos
sible teaching force, tho trustees author,
laid the following new to
the facult 'jW. S. 1 n lor, of tho rural
lepartment at Cornell to bei
professor of education at
State College Ho was In
charge of similar work at the
of Texaj ,
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It was of this that she faced death last when the

of the blood of Ke rensky's adherents.

in Daily in

Bryant's story of what she her
the

The account her trip New York how she
how she met Trotzky, Babushka and the other

how she witnessed the fall
of Winter Palace and the Burial

how she defied the agents and escaped
their trap less than two months ago form grip
ping, picture of present-da- y

conditions

Bryant's arti-
cles illustrated
with remarkable
scries exclusive m

eVJ'
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Crowded into her
back against wall, Louise

braved staccato
crackle machine guns
which carried

counter
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